
A Cnrioua Community.

Tbc St Loots Ttsatex mu tkfaDoTngaeot
vf a aaw ifenkjian t of wiek4aes :

It mar sot be rtwtalty fcao-r- a to the peUk
taa. tWe are k ikfe city ia esWeU of kat
Is cmmmoIt ksoera as a --coosaakj" or satiety
kwj ec tew b ef vkat tWr eaH aetaal
assiitesce, kW, ad cwbm prp-artr- ."

Sadk. bawoTec, is a feet. Abovt tfcve
vean ago ta pit mere ia the elrprie, ai

fAroagtc esaoasra to ataXe a start,
aai lEwwioa, apoa the preaeeg of pretested
fdemis, kk Sc Levis ami wtoUwhrf tbeastTs
is Jasper GosBtj, ia tats State. There tar
sracsM aloac t8 kit eiaatr. TW? epos

Ma rrfiaatc had tc placwJ for assfetoaNi,
after A Srst aormt, Weeer, ukd to 11611

thok pwi'tr. The land had Wen hoasht oa
tsaae, sail thmr faaaol thwarelrea oaaUe to awe

tber iiaitioM. So tkej- were oofigmi . is-ha- ai

atoat the aiddie of the sowc, aasl pre
oo thoir bads, apoa watch eoasidoiahle HsproTe-raia- la

had feeee aaooVe. Before tbe ifeof-aaia- a-

tioa, the eoaMraattr CMbered aiae awe, sir
waana aasl tweatT-sere- s caildres. Seee of the
atoafcers at oaee awrd farther West, dedaria
k M he thok iateetiaa to bar hai where it was
csWpar, aad ooaUase to propagate the prnciples
at eiaiMaauaL aad form aaather sac.
UN as eoob as piWe. Others retarget! to
Laaat to gather additional streecth, recrai: tair
BaajLi., aad iie a aev start

Aauag these was Atexaader Loagter. the
header k the Tqawat, aad a aac who baj
heea prattf aearihr all hk life eaaWreriac to
ceassjiae ia praettee the priacipiei of bsia.
Mat aad a afrit il ro opwati . knriar; heea a
a of the ftioaj -- I'hakai," which at
tracted so BMch atteattea fosae Trs aero, also

fc saa tiae a ateaiher of the karka eea-taaait-

ef Iowa. There are aor oror 300 cava- -

aiaMM at 2t. lioats, aaa taeee wae are ie a
fnhica to kaew say thr haw rosea to hefieve
that aaote a aaaoWr are os&ed to loot spoa
the daettkiii wk boor. Their pahfaatiea. or

eaVed the ftwawirf, which was
for soaw tine, has ja heea rerired. aad

the awaraaoe h hold oat that it wii he fefaed
recaladhr.

The KLiiaiitMH ef the saaacters ef the
thearj is btog csadaaQy perfected, aad ther
have attaiaed sack staeocth as to aaake an expe-$kk- a

of thoir ptmckles of w Kttie nterest to
the pahic, eepilh- - so perhaps state this is the
Set lOTuiiat ef the kiad k the State, aad it
M pjaaoeti te estahfeh oae of the Societies sear
tWeir.

The naiaiuHr woeJd ktredace the
ef osr Gaferaaieatatohesiaess,

iala soekif, kte the faaafr, aad eTerrwhere,

thai ahofchiat; aM dVtiaetiocH of wealth, Waag,
id OkHes ef ht kind. The beariac; ef

these "pnacialtij-- apoa aurrkee aad the seciai
ea, are ef cpeckl ktereet, aad to the-- e points
paititati alteatkn was girea m osr kires.
It 7jdekred that the waaitj- - weeM take
awaj everj kdaceateat for aMrrkge except

pasa, Tianilejed aAeetMa." "o woans woeld
he drtraa kte it for the sake of seaport, beeaase

al waaM he pronded for k this respeet, whether
aaaakd or boC. Tees, after BMrrkge. aU the

te by a coawiittoo, ther
to casse daacreesieat, and

-- 1 ' ,. 1 1 l- - . . - l: .: rw a ntniun w
the -- ftftioa; aad kokkg after their chtwrea.
This state ef aaairs woeld aeefisb the fecial enl,
k k caiaed, on the groaad that the huper

ef ahaadeacd women tS throegh waaL
Far the preseat the coantaaitT, as recinfe the

between aea aad fire ia
with the kws of thk bet it is

expected that alter a tiae soae speck! pronsioB
k the aarrkce bws wiB be Bade in their faror.
Iadeed. k their theoretical, ideal caaaaaaitr.

aee aa aarrkge kw; at aS, hat the saae
aaaaaieed " freedoea" as k reCgioc who
wfeh w3 aaite theasetrej as Ban and wife with

will lite together k the
rebtioc aay txudioc eeatraet.
tapetber as as aad

thea seaaraaag. K there be soae k the eoa-utane-K

who iadelgc a praauscatfas kteicoarse,
it wht aet he raraided by the coaiaaatty as
pnatitHtka. skaly proapted by
IV aCBriac of sect ktareoar; iw
the saaeasthe other children, aad their aethers
Ekanly apoa as " aafcrtaaate."

As akeadr stated, the aad ezpoaeats
of the theory preensed te settk this tiaw seae-whe- re

Bear the aad an oae ef the ruhoadj
kaTrkr here. also hate it k akd te hold
taeeaags kar, aad ktite free cSscssska
fhaat

woaea.
Slate,

there
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Hard on the OmnIbn Driver.
Petbtltiij aaey bare heard the story ef the

yenac; aaa who applied te Dens Bkhaend for a
peittka as caaAetor cc the Xew York Ceatrat
Piflrd, aad was asked if he hod a gold watch,
daraaoad hwa:tak, aad seae other siaikr
UaakeU. When he aaswered is the aegatite,
Beaa aahith ihy deehaed his serrices, sayiag :
"Al aar eaadajctors are sasptkd with these
articles, aad we do cot wish te staad aay sew
exaease k that be."

This mniinri? as ef a story told with great
gastehfa kekt&iead. "Maay years he
ased ksaf,Baak43krwasthe great Oatai-basSog-ef

Xew 1'ork that was before street
ears ware kama aad Bank's tmeses weregekcr
ailnV prkcHKj he;. He was a geed-aatate- d

ana, enact aad fat ef fee. The drivers of the
testes were cnihiers, toe ; reeaked the

at ekht tiiadml
cer the nay's recants. Oae eteaiag Haek wis
kaf cmtki, the etafla of oae of the stables, when
Jehaay Derrict. a drtter, and as
shatwd a faBnw as eter cracked a whan, caae k,
aad, without aetieiacr Hank, eeptied his packet
hate the aeoreet stafl, and eeateenced -

sp bis aeeeeat. 'That's fear sfaTs for Hank,
aad faer for Be, he said, btkc an k twu

fmxr he ,' ami Ass be caadnuiiJ vBti the
gwaay was bsraied iata tws piles, aad wi& aa
e4i hail ietUr ic Joisoj'!! hand. 'IWitbtsr

' Eii Jmwmj ; who does tMs Moec t2 ITeS,
wel tiroT up, hifa for se aad tags Hiofc'
aad of it veaC Taik, by jioc T be ;
ak,bat4atw3i5atfair wet try K zam,' asi

sp k west oaee. more. ' Beam 1 1 tioorht H
was cae,' aadiwftbiazatked air be pocketed
Ixs ciartvlad 'started tor the oke to make Ms

retarn. Hiatteota saort eat, aad when Jobssr
esieted waa ixttsd the coaUr ready ta receive

Hi mseer.
"'Geod erco'D,' said Jahany. taocMariij bat

to Hxct, as hi hid the tassey daws oa the
coaster.

"Thafi aH right, Joicny,' said Hast,
t"y ; 'we dea't need yscr serried aay mere.

-- 'Eh I tow's tbatf "What tie crater, Mr.

MSerZ excJafeaed the astaetshed Jobs.
" ' WeH. I doc't thi: yss treated ce siactir

yjJr.' ffaglr dryly reEed; "yoa oczht ta hare

aires ne asetbsr ehaace far that four iiSTa.

S. T.Lea&r. . .

?Inrk Twain First Kniericnce In
JournnllMii.

I was a Terr saart chiW at the ags of thirteea
aaasaalrr satart child I tbeaght at the time.

It was thea that I did my first newspaper

aeespectedrr to se, it stirred ap
a See seasatioo k the coeaaaaitr. It did,

iadeed, aad I was Terj proed of it, toe.
I was a printer's " derH," aad a progessire aad

aspirkgooe. had se oa his paper
(the Weeih- - Haaaihal Jbse-aoi-- a Tear ie
adTaace, 240 sebscribers, aad thej paid ia cord-woo-

cabbages, aad aaaauketabk taraips.) aad
oa a kckr Saannr's day he left tows to be

goae a week, aad ask ate if I tboagbt I coald

edit oae iseae of the paper kdiekesir. Ah,
didat I waat to try ! Iliatoo was the editor of
the rival paper. He had kteiy beea jilted, aad
oae akht a frkad feaad an opee Bote ea the
peer felfow's bed, k which he stated he coeU ao
iooger eadare life, aad had drowoed bieself in

liaex Creek. The frkad raa down there asd
eascerered Hiatea wadtag bark to shore ! He
had eoackded he woeJda't. The Tillage was fall

of it for sereral days, bet Ilia toe did aot saspeet
it-- I thoeght this was a See epportaahy. I
wrete so elaborately wretched accoaat of the
whole Butter, aad thee itkitrated it with

eats eagrared oa the bottosi of woodeo

type with a kek-kajf- o oae ef theat, a pktare of
Hie toe wadinc oat iota the creek k hts shirt,
with a las tern, soaadkc; the depth of the water
with a wa&kg-stie- 1 theeght it was des-

perately iaeay, aad was ifeeseir socooicioas
that there was aar aorai ohikaitj ahoat sach a
paoKeatke. Bekg satbfied with this effort. I
looked aboat for other worids to cooaaer, aad it
straek aw that it woeH awke pood, mteretioc

tter to charge the editor of a aeighborioc;
coaatry paper with a piece of grataitoos rascality,
aad " see hia seaira.' I did it, petting the
article kto the hem of a parody oa the Beriat
of Sir Joha Moore," aad a pretty trade parody
it was, too. Thea I huapooaed two proeuaet
dtkeas oetraceoesiy aot becaase they had done
aaythke to deserre it. bat aereiy beeaase I
thooeht it was ay dety to make the paper Irery.
N'ext, I zeetry toaehed ap the aewest stranger

the kw ef the day. the gorgeoes karaeyaaa
tsdtor front Qekey. He was a simperioc eooceoab
f the Snt water, aad the "kadest" dresied

k the State. He was aa krereate woans- -
kffler. Eirery week he wrote kshy 'poetry'
for the Jomrmol aboat his aewest cooaeest. His
rhyaws for ay week were headed "Mary in
H 1" aeaaiac " Marr k Hinnibal." of
coarse. Bat while setting ap the piece 1 was
saddealy rirea from head te heel by what I re-

garded as a perfect thaaderboK of haaor, and I
eanprassed it into a snappy foot-not- e at the
bottoa, thes : " We wilt let this thiog pass jast
this oace, bat we wish J. Gonloa Kaaaets to
caderstaad efetiaetly that we hate a character
to sastak, aad from this time forth, wbea he
waats te eoameee with Ins Irieatis k h I. he

aas: select soae etiser aedisa thaa the coiaaas
ef this karaaL'

The paper eaae oat. and I never knew aay
little taiag to attract so Beck attention as those
pbytel triaW of ake. For oace the Hsonibal
Jouraol was k deanod a aareny it had aot
expeneaced. before. The whole town was stirred.
Hktoa dropped k with a doable-barrele- d siyt
gaa early ia the forenoon. IVbea he foaod it
was sa kaat (as he called aej that had done

hia the daatage, he skaply patted ay ears aad
went away ; bet he threw op his sitaation that
okat aad left the town for good. The tailor
eaae k with a goose and pair of shears; bat he
despised ae, tea, ai departed for the Sooth
that mght The two lampooned dtkeaseaae
with threats of EbeL and west away incensed at
ay kstgajSeaace. The eoaotry editor prascetl
in with a next day.saieriBg for blood
to driak ; bst he ended by forginng me cordially
aad ktitiag ae down to the drag-sto-re to wash
away aB aaiaosity k a friendly beeper of
- Fahaestock's Veraawage."' It was little kfce.

3iy aacfe wa3 very angry when he got back
eareasooabty so, I tboeght, coosidensg what an
tapetas I had gitea the paper, and cottsideria?
also that grathade for his presertatioa osght to
hate been apperaost k his sand, inssamca a3
by has deby he had se woaderfoJIy escaped dissec-

tion, toaahawkiag-- See, and getticg his head
shot cC Bat he softened whea he looked at
the aceoaats, aad saw that I had actually hooked
the aoparatbhd onaber of thfety-thre- e new sub-

scribers, aad had the veretableo to show for it,
cord-woo- eaboages, beans, aad Basahnbfe
taraipsaoaeh to raa the fanily for two years !

A Sbcosd WiiKiscTOS. Xasbr says : I coa-aeac- ed

being good at a very early age, aad Unit
ayseatap te the best Bedels. Iwasyetaak-fea- t

when I read the aSeetkg story of the hack-

ing down of the thaiij tree by George Washing-
ton, aad the aaaly stateaeat to his falser that
he coahlaot teBiiie. I read the story, and it
filled ae with a desire to surpass hia. I was
aot going te aBewaey sach bey as George Wash--

iagtea, if he did afterward get to be President,
ie excel ae k the aorafities. Immediately I
seized aa axe aad eat down the aost ralneete
cherry tree ay ither had; aad aore, I dag ap
the roots aad harried the branch?, so that by ae
means coeM the variety be preckeed.aad went
skatke; oae Ssaday, that I Bight eoafess the
twa foeJu aad he wept orer aad forgtten oa ac-

coaat ef ay extreae tratheakess. The experi--

aeaie. i rarrec, were partial aniens. 1 was
tery aneh lit Gee Wachkgton. bet the
tumble was, ay father didn't reseaafe George
Washkctea "s father, which was esseotad to the
saccess of ay scheate. --Die; toa est down that
cherry tree Talked he. "Father, I cannot tcf a
Be. I did it with ay Bttk hatehet," I aaswered.
strikkgthe praperattitBde for the old geatlesan
to shed tears oa Be. Bat he dda1 shed. He
renarked that he had rather I ami told a tboss-aa- d

Iks than to hate cat down that partieabr
tree, aad he wtapaed ate aatS I was k a state of
exasperated rawness. My skating idea was ae
less a faanrc I txvke threaga the ice that Saa-da- y

aad was pottgl oat with aTafkaay with a
&; 'ttwa fotrATi! foe Hoat:, aad boat hwfc. As 1 1st iiet fcr a aa wilk

for
ezefaiaKd

fcfer. I dl g a cfcuee to gee gff tie WiA-ing- ts

reaart.
It iraces: Hoc Tke Abaetsi Cmtj Gn--f

Apfl tk, reiitea vfcia iaid: .-- Asm
ia Lfreraore, a c of sa m (luring a
refL ami after nokiae im abaot foctj-fiv- e feet

t rt Bic Ue color." was ilwot jrittocr ap
m desfair wltes si at oace 3. drop mi water straek
bis ckeek. haiiae iifles frcm above. TKe

wefl-ifcr- ?r loa&ed cp asd saw, afeeat
iweatr feet above Ik oeati, a seal streoa triet-Sc-

down tke iUe of the shaft. tJAs be was caz.
is; ttpward asd njSnem srer the Uranbie tora
te aSairs, tie itream iaeretaed k ifee.ua til, is as
esjtaat alat, it borst focta ia a nhme seTerxt
ktebes m (fri meter, aad t&nateaesl ta dram tie
hire Hi the bottec of the welL Fertrcatefr,
bussa was stasiSis sear tie taeat&cf the weB,
acd caispesheafeg hu parent' pr3 threw dam
a rof-e-

, by ceasa of which tii father rsasaged to
get oat, aose the worse for a serene wetiiecr, bet
terriblj Irichtz&ed. Tie welf ffled sp to witiia
a few feet of tie surSice, aad the water reaoiss
at about the ixtt.

An Anutnx Incident.
An incident, which wilt be regarded as rather

odd aad Qniqae, aay serve as raaterial for some

carkos speeabtkas, as to the force of iaagioa- -

tka, aad also the synpathy between our nsaal
aad otttetory organs. Cokzel Fiiat. of the
Guards, a boliy aad daeilist, described in the
drmnotis jersont as a "Bre-eater- ," was to stand
with bis hack to the chimney-piec- e

ia -- Witt's Coffee Honse." The period is that of
George I, when it wa3 fashionable for great
bloods aad becks of the day to sawke loag- pipe
desicBated as --a yard of day." With sach
pipe Colonel Flint had duly provided himself for

rehearsal : aad to make his sta business more

perfect, g doads of smoke began to is- -

see troa the bowl.aad Boat over the oace famous
eoaee-roe- a. In do tiae came the manager, speak
ioc qekkly, "My dear II , oo no account at
tespt to saoke: The Qaeea detests tobacco,

and woeld bare the box imsredrately."

There is ae tobacco ia the pipe," repKeJ the
CokneL

--Oh oobk Boaseose.
"Look here J aad the Colonel toak out of his

waistcoat pocket a baadfal of dried herbs.

"I got thea in Coareat Garden Market, this
Boraiag, oo the way to rehearsal.'

-- Well, we sraeir tobacco the moment we came

within skbt of the stae," saRi Dickens ; "the
pipe mast be foaL."

--It is qaite a new pipe!"
Mark Lemon bow caae up," and protesting

that he also sa?elt tobacco, aad that the pipe

aast hare beea an old one rebarnt.to look clean,

the oSeadiBg day was thrown aside.

Before the next rehearsal, however, another
pipe, warranted new and pare, was obtained, in'

dependent of which it was placed in the fire, and
kept at white heat long eooegh to parify it ten
tintes over, even had it beea oae of the aackwn.

Ain the doed began to unfold its volumes over
"Will's Coflee Room," aod this time Sir Joseph
Faxtoe caae raooiot: from the seats in frost of
the stage, declaring that the Qaeea so detested
the sateJl of tobacco that smoking mast really not
be attempted. Oaee again the Colonel protest
ed the iaooceace of his pipe, in proof of which
he prodaced a haadfnl of dried thyme and rose
leaves from bis waistcoat pocket. In rain Sir
Joseph insisted that he smelt tobacco! "They
alt saelt it !" So this second van! of duv was
sent to shivers.

Bat the Cotooei chanced to see a "Model of
the Battle of Warterfoo" exhibited some years
before in Leicester square; in which the vinous
minatare platoons of infantry, as well as the
brigades of artillery, were f apposed to be Srisg
Totkys, the deeds aod wreaths cf smoke being
fragile fixtares. These capital imitations of
doads and wreaths of smoke were discovered, on
very dose exaainatioo, to be composed of

fine aod thkly drawn out webs of cotton,
supported on rings aod loag twirls of almost in-

visible wire, and attached at one end to the mor
ales and months of this minatare cannon and
musketry. This model for a triumph in the art
of saokiag a pipe in the presence of a Qaeen
who abhorred tobacco, was now adopted by Cot-

ooei Flint, bat held in reserve for the roorDine
rehearsal or the foil dress rehearsal of the same
night, when there would be a preliminary au-

dience.

He veotared to flatter himself that all these
defieate cooeideratioos and assiduities would be

aech appbeded aad complimented, both by the
accomplished author and management. Far from
it, 9 sooner was the cloud of apparent smoke
perceived to issne from tha pipe, than the ma nag
er, stage manager and Sir Joseph Paiton harmed
together to the too assidooos Gaardsaan, beg
ging him oa no account to persist in this smok
ire- -t the smoke or this (oa examining the
smoke) appearance of smoking. It would be
most iojodicwGS. Her Mksty would think she

saelt tobacco, and this woahl be as bad as if
Her Majesty had reaDy smelt it. At the same
tiae, they added, collectively, that they them- -

sWtes had saelt tobacco, ao matter from what
soeree or what casse! Of coarse, there was an
ea3 to the matter, as we were all anxious to be
haratooioes ; and the discomfited "fire-eate- r' of
the comedy did the best he could to bally the
company in "Witts Coffee Room" with bis emp

and iaaacakue yard of day. These
akate details, however, wffi serve to show the
patas that have beea taken even with the slight-

est ports of the performance pains that were
worthy of the Comtdie FrmeBue.

Faxironc DasicsATioss. Lord Brajbrolce
coaM aot understand why tenn that bad served
to cfiettngttieh woeiea shook! all be aaute to bare
a bad bkojhb?. He ettes "raotber" "nis,"- mmHf," - andaa," aad - Wy." Tie fact is,
that, except the second, tbey were aiiomed to
affect ispectabiTity. Evea " nan," was a sort of
shy abbreviation to simply " mistress." "Lady"
weat eat soaie score of years ajo. An Irish pre--
kte's wife oaee coBpbtned to a tradesman of

delay ia execatJag- orders, which she
tboa--ht oaht not to bare bapfeoed to her, "tie
bUbep'i ladrT " Madam" said the tradesana,
" h wowld have bees the saae to us if yoa bad
beo the bishop's wife H Twenty years since it
was eastoaaary to see io tie Births." records of
achieveanats by " tie hujy of Esq,"
The editor of the CawrcA ami Stale Gasette, a
weebry eceln.aiHical paper thea exfetiag-- bas the
BMtit of banog pat a stop to this practice by
icfaaac to sanction, the advwtiseateat of aoy
berth, aaleji the wife," and not the - lady." of
" so. Esq," happened to be the BMKier.

Tewaafc Bwr.

EcosoaaciL Gssbbositt. Perhsps the best
teat i act of rcoaaae fail --earTOstty oa reeard is that
of t aW laay wto toH tae presener-o- f ber Me
that tae woahl aet ateteM the reward beam bad
ia etaie far aim by attVtiac; hia uwtbis? ia tkts
wsdd. There a an&lte a aeaiber at good pious
people la every caaiaygafcj who wooid be Rtrlj to
iaijtalc ta oM Wj's rxxotple andtr timilar tiocam- -
staaee. However, we do aot iatrod to prraeh a
seraaaa oa tfte aabket, bet Beerriy to icfriudwe a
BttJe aaeedate wbies we Had ia the Troy Timet.
A few aaye eface a eoruia lapcr-bee- r proprietor ef
that city, who ia socd for his doeeaeM, lost bU
porfrnboob eaaUiaia apwards cliffA X yoaas
iaaa bad the eod fbrtaac to Cad It, and dfceor-
eiiau tie aaoe of the owaer apoa totse papers is
the pocket-boo- k, he retaracd ft to Mb safe and
Mead. The nttaed Trntoe, after eocatia the
atoaejaad Smttmt it all ricc thai addresied the
aader: Bo,yoa Is oae booeat raaa; IteBsroa
what 1 4a I eoakc yoo for the lacrr--"

Wotice to Creditors.
TUB UXDERSIGXED, F.iecntora or the

of GEORGE . ELLIOT, deeeaied, hereby
notify ail erehtori u present their eiaiais against
saat eUeeaseii la taem. slaty aathesiieale-- i aad" with
the prsper vaoeacrs. wkhta six months from date or
they aBlW fsrever barred

DA5TEL SMlrn.
C. O. WILLIAMSON.

Heaoinis. April it. 137. ls(t

SCH00HEE FOE SALE.

TIE FETE SETS' SCHOOXEB CAMBBU, han't
Victoria. V. 1 copfered aad copper futesed.

is a fair sailer aad a good carrier, is i3 tout, aadwiS
make a Snt rats: coaster.

Far partkeiari apply to
Carr. MELDEUM.

oo board, or to
13 WALEEK A AXLES'.

I?

"MERCHANDISE. &C.

SELLING

Cheap for Cash! Cheap for Cash!

HARDWARE! HARDWARE HARDWARE

J. W. WIDDIFIELD,
Would Cull lite Attention or

FLUTTERS, JIERCHAXTS & MECHAXICS

TO TIIIS IAKOE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HARDWARE!

PECULIARLY ADAPTED

For the Wants or the Island Trade.

Merchants in Particular,
would rnro rr much to their advantage

ffil'j? A CALL!

Before Purchasing Elsewhere
ASMAXi'TMXGS KILL SE SOLD

UNToT, Only txt Cost,
BUT IX IXSTAXCBS,

CREATLY BELOW COST!
JUKE JtOOJf

FOR A LARGE J: VARIED ASSORTMENT

ricultural and Other Implements,
Coming lVom tlie

The Usual Discount Made to the Trade!
XO Order from the othtr IsUnJs tjpretfullT

zoocilcJ, promptly attended to and filled with cue.

TST Xo Cosasetioa with the Fim urois the 'Ws.t
3m :t

11 Pro Bono Publico I"
H. S.

TO 2LE

JIAXY

TO

lzit.

GRINBAUM & CO.

ASD EN" TUAXSIT,

Direct Importations
FKOM-

MERICAN and EUROPEAN MRKETS

The It r;rc; t and
Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OS THE II.VIVA II A GROUP,
CfliijUn ia Tart of, viz the Celebrated

G-ZE- 3 jSTTTinsrrEJ
Scotch Tweed Suits !

Cathmerr, Cloth A Drill Garments,
in ail varieties.

Complete Black Dre.'j and IValki- D- Sails,
Bojl' White Linen Cwhmere

aod Cloth Saits
A FULL ASSORTMEST OF

Cents' Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga aad Geots Leather Trankj,

JOUX 31. DA VIES i CO'S

Celebrated" Patent White Shirts,
Styled Daries A Jones, ia all grades.

Over-!Uir- t: OrerIiirt! 0 crsliirts.
ia Urey Flannel, Diagonal,

Printed and Crimean.

ALL OF THESE GO.ODS
ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PEICES!

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

For Gents', Ladies and Bojl.
Se ENCLISH

FANCY & STAPLE DEY GOODS
AXD

Yaiilcee IVotioiis !

Boots and Shoes.
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

At tlic crj-- loite!t poilIe 1'ricc
By the oriaal package.

AX ASSORTMTMENT OF

French & Pumps,
Of tie Latest Styles, warranted genuine, of the

very best material. Jslocoiutanilj on hand
The very tt Importations of 2Iaulla CIgara

For Sale by

M. S.CRINBAUM &CO.,
15-I-f MaTieeV B!elr.

AND OIL
For Sale in cii:iiili!i- - to Suit,

S bj- - II. IIACKPEI.IJ i CO.

TOEACCO !

IIECZIVD I'EK "SVRE.V" aJUST be of fresii PLUO TOBACCO of soperkr
(oalitr. For sale at

F. A. SC1TAKFBR A CO'S.

200 BBLS. of 0EEG0N
TUST RECEIVED .1XD JOK SALE
V Cheap by

--3ei V. BREWER A CO.

BEST LEAF LAED,
10-L- B TISS, ItECEI FED I'ER ST'U

. BOLLBS A CO,

Cordage,
B05T0X LAID MANILA Assorted thea. in

daty paid. For sale by
I! BOLLEs i CO.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A GOOD ARTICLE. For Sals ty

I! BOLLES A CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
SSORTED SIZES For sale by

BOLLBS A CO.

Wood Hand Pumps,
FOE WATER OB 0II For Sale by

BOLLBS A CO.

Hooks and Thimbles,
5T CLIP HOOKS, assorted sites. For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

Whalemen's Oars,
Q UAL ITT ASH. sues, aay from

to 23 feet. Fersaie by
12 BOLLES A CO.

and Oil,
HOBn.vnD'S best

Zice,
Boiled Oil,

IUbfcs.nl ' White Lead,
J. T. W., White Lead,

Tasey Paiati, a general autrtneat. For sale by
2 BOLLES k CO.

Expected,

OP?

AMERICAN

Gaiters

WHALE SPERIVs

FI0UE,

BEST

Paints Paint

Daily
DIRECT FEOM POBTLASD, OBBGOX, per

OatJ, Salmon, Earn, Bicon, lard, Dried
Applej, &e, ccc

12 BOLLES A CO.

MERCHANDISE, &C.

THEOD. C. HEUGK
OFFERS FOR SALE

JTuust; deceived,
-- BY TUE

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI

A LARGE AXD SPLEXDID

SELECTED WITH SPECIAL CARE

EXPEESSLY FOE THIS MARKET

-C- ONSISTING OF

English, German and French

BUY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Censiitia; ia l'art at follows

IQUENCH CAS1IJIEUE ."IIEHISOS,
Cobura and Baratbeas, Italian Cloth,
Blue, Brown and Vhite Cotton LoDcloth,
ilrarv Denims, Snpcrier White Linen,
Bleached Moleskin,
White Muslins and Jaconets,
BUek and mixed Broadcloth.
Victoria Lawns. White and Bine Flannelj,
Doeskin, Hock Towels,

Wen's Fine Merino Shirts
White Linen and Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Linen Sheeting. Coatings and Wadding,
White Sewing Cotton, assorted,
Col's Linen Thread.
Linen and Taper Collars, Cotton Caae Umbcllaj
White Quilts. Dutch Tare.
Crochet Cotton and Patent Euenjarn,
Ladies' While Cotton Hose,
Gents' Brown Cotton half-hos-

Button Rings.
Brown and White Cotton Undershirts,
Patent Highland Flaying Cards,

riiilocomc, Pomade and Macassar Oil.

AXD

A Lot of Fancy Articles.
ALSO

By Otlxci .A rxl-xrilis-
,

A Choice Assortment of

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothing aad Hosiery,

Srnltllcrj--, Groccric,
Broad asd Brilliant Cloths,

l'aint and Oils,
IVnll Paper,

AND THE BEST BRANDS OF

GEE1IAN" PALE ALE & P0ETEE,
qts a pts Decljen A Sehrooder's Star brand.

licit French Clarets and Brandy,

' Rhine Wine, Genuine Holland Gin,

in citej and Ia talk.

Sparkling Hoc.-- . In quarts and pints,

lort "IVlitc, Iloinsi JIalt Ilitract
Ladies and Gents1 Boots & Shoes,

of the best make and manufacture,

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos,

of the newest pattern, and unsurpassed in bril- -,

Et'sey of toee.

Three Large Barglar and Fire-pro- of Iroa Safes,

AND

A Variety of Other Articles,
Too Xcaseroaa ta Mention,

Suitable for Town and Country Trade

JS-- For Sale en the most Reasonable Terms.

ALSO-

on Hana!
jcMimitAY'S Fresh Oysters,

.Vo. I Hawaiian Rice, Beet Island FaeMy,

MaaBa Rope 1J, 2, 'i aad 3 iaaaee.

Hasina Cigirl the beet ia tbc BMrket,

Swias, CaDfcnrii and Limbo rg Cheese,

BoxeoSatad 03; Centary A Farelt, RoeTi-e- o

Xew Styles of Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

Gents' Farasttiia Ooorls, American, it, it,

For Sale Cheap,
at the Store of

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Fort Street.

nenoialn. Sept. Slth, 167-J- 5-tf

FALL, TRADE 18TO

Best A I Hawaiian
MESS BEEF,

PACKED 1ST

C. BERTLEMANH, KAUAI,
AXD WABEAXTED.

5f The aLore Beef U packed by as experienced
Batcher, cored ia LireTpool Salt, aad paeied ia
Tark'i Island Salt. The best refsrrseee tan I
giren. For tale ia quantities to salt by

ME0D. 0. HBDCK,
HoaofciJo, Sept. Kth, at

Golden Gate Flour.
EITEA FAM1XT. BAKEES' EXTEA, AXD

For Sale by
II EOLLES A CO.

OIL WarraEted the pore article. FcrSVKR3I 2 BOLLES A CO,

ABHIVA1 OP TEE KA MOI FROM LONDON" I

Now is the Time to Purchase Your Goods

From a Fine Assortment Just Opened !

AXD SUITABLE FOB

Plantations, Plantation and Country Stores, Household and Family Supplies

AND AS AVE DOXT MEAN TO BE BEATEN,

"Will "toe Sold. vt Low 3F5.Vtes I
-- BY

CASTLE & COOKE!
CONSISTING OF

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Paints and Oils,

Crockery, Tin and Hollow-war- e,

Iron and Steel, Etc. Etc

GROCERIES.- - Finest Assortment Spice Country Cassia,
"l'erper Auspice. Ms re, ftiacer. MHtard. Caseta

mats. Finest Ollto Oil. Condensed 3IHk, Table and Dairy Salt. Yea ft rewaVtrs aad Oars Sure. TIIS
FINEST FLAVORING 1JXT II ACTS Lemon. VaaWa. Peoaa, CMttr, im. Otasso A Ittaekwail'j
Finest 1'ickles. l'io Fruits, Jams Pare Castile Soap. Toilet Soap, Pare OM Brewn Windsor
Chemical Soap, Sago and Vapioca. Carb. Soda and Cream Tartar, (. ete.

UXh 1 Ou A1 2.i J X VjrUUJJO. mcnt of Printsi in thc .llntket-Prte- ieJ
Martetlles, Piquets. UnllUntJ, Cashmeres and Twills. Printed Liaeae, Llaea Past Stab. Robes aad
Furnitures, Fane y Tweeds. Linen Daeks and Drills, Hal Linen , Fiae BroaOtlotas, DoeokhM. C"rd.
roy and llelford Cord. Fine Bine Twill Narj Flannel, siarle aad double. Faaoy Flaaaola lor ektldrea's
stear, new jtjlts. LINEN GOODS Sheetings. 0 to 1M Pillow Linen. Cotiaa Shrerbg. Dreoa
Linens. Hollands. Mantle Linens. Homespun Linen. Bleaehed and Unbleached Listen Baaiask of Us
finest quality, Turkey lied and Blue l'lakl Damask, S- -l Damask Doylies), Flat Damask Naakias , a largo
Tariety of patterns. Linen and Cambric llandkerealefs. Ilea stitched lUadkorehiofs, Rasoia Diaper
Ter; cheap, Russia Crash, Iluekahuek, All Wool and C. A W. Water-pro- Cloth. Assorted Towels.

MrtQTT?T?"V A rlno Assortment or Rents', Hots', Ladies', Misses' nnd
--LXVOXIllAV JL . Children's Hose. Meaehed and nnbleaobed. Blaek Laeo Shawls. Snoaro Shawls.

Terj cheap. Silk Nets, Fance Neekties, Collars. Doems. Wristbands. Ao.. a Seta assaelaseat of Trtsamlng
Braids, Ac, Pearl Buttons, Hooks and Bjes, Silk Twist, Shetland SalrU, Alaaoas. Cokarav. Alamos Pof-li- n.

Striped Grenadines, Blaek Silk of celebrated Boaner make. Straw Hat for Moa aad Rots, as-
sorted Wool Hats. Infants white Blankets. QailU. Hears- Btanketo, Light aar Mediaat. Bleoebed aad
Unbleached Cottons, a line assortment of New Silk Ribbon', Btsstto Cords. Ja.a Caaeas ten Ftaa-nc- l,

MUward'i Needles), from 1 ta 12, In paper or eafev, Orn A MtNTaaghVi Spool Cotton , from 1 to IM

TT A "RTi TP" A T?T? Thc ,'ln,st Cast Steel Sntrs Hand. Rtppfeg. Baek. Coatpass.
1 1 XA.JA 1J. natekerj' Ciroolar aad Pit. Draniaa;, Batehor, Caat. Fiok aad Taato

Kniies. Spokesbares. Berels. Plans Irons, Sqaares. Haratters , Chisels, (Hujes, Bits. .Wrws, Rivotiag
Hammers. Stab's Files. Spear A Jackson's Files, Quarter Roaad. Haatt. Mitt aad Bastard Files.
Rasps, Horse Rasps, Cabinet Rasps. Copper Taek. Stone Hammers, SMgo Hammers, A.

AGRICIJLTURcVL IMPLEMElNrTS.In"i7ai,s.,,;sUr
cootcis oi u ainus anu prices, toras, iisaes, booope. Oo. Mattaoks. IWu. Ilarobets, Meat Kaieos,
Planter's Hoes, and a numerous assortment of other itaplecaoaU for nse of plasters aad others.

RTATT"iP'Y"--Cnl- , nna I'c,, lnper or thc best nnnlltr and very
KJ JL JO. X JL JX JllAXi JL . oheup, Note aad Dill Taper, of koat qaaUtr aad trr akaaa. Sa- -

Telopes of all sires and priees. Orerland Paper, Letter awl Nolo, Wrapping 9afr, HMtlag Paper, tho
rcrj best. Memoramlura Books, Bristol Board, Letter Clips. Cope lag Ink, Pvm aad llsHtu. ete.

Q A TlTlT T?T? V English Saddles, vcrr chonp. .Medinm Host Hndlcs,Ullt Ll L . Bits. Headstalls, Stirrup Lejitbors. Maitisegatee. CoBan aad Hasoev,
miro, nuci vui mi uwu. ubo ret ot aao stogie mggy HarnoM. Sroaat Collar.

TIN & HOLLOW YAm.-J- :vi
Funnels, llroilera. Milk Pans of all strict and sites. Coffee Pots, Oil Oam, CailBlri 31e PattsTm
i ans, eeires. Jelly and Diana Jlange .Moulds, Strainers, Camp Ke4t3a, Faaael. Sam Libm. Soai
Tureens. Dust Pans, Boxes, Pie Plates, Puff Pans, Tins. Btsoait Pins, Spoago Cako Pans.

CROCKERY. A superior Dinner Sots, warrnntcd suporior
market, MeeHaa Nappies, Bowls. Plate.Pitchers, Ewers Basins, Cnps and Saucers, ete.

A TTtfT OTT I'oiIc,, an,l aiiiv, Cnstor Oil, Xonts Foot Oil, Ilrisht Vnr-- LM Diti- - Superior Carriogo VaraWt oao oas. Bwaer. Copal.and Farnlturo Varnish. Hubboek's No. 1 Whit, Lead Zme-ao- Tte. .,', ,,RtT Tit
rery iicu rutty. Veattfan Bed, Chrowe Tellow, Koorn, Umber, Drop Blaek. Seaaa.

STIN"DR.TFiR n?,,C0,.?,! rnnHh. Hair, Teeth, Crumb,r Illioder. Jo. Wroocat Iroa aaaottsMl ,jBest Cast Steel, Mlagoo.from ' 1 inch. Carbon Filters. Caarooal Tia Plates). Zbm, flolvaasaedPaHs and Tnbs. Fcneo Wire, receired splendid order cask, coaled with tar.

RECEIYED BY THE MOSES TAYLOR & SYREW,
V. TiAUGE vussoxiTiviin:T oa?

American Hardware, Agricultural Implements
A FIXE .VSS0IITJLENT OF IOJR0SENE LAMPS, new styles ami bnrwmi,

CUANDELIEKS, LASTTRKSS, BltACICBT IUUS, Ac
DOWNER'S IvEROSEXE OIL, FROM IiOSTOX,

UTAM'S EIGUT-CAR- D 3LVTCIIES AT LOWEST ILVTJiS

The Celebrated Paris Plows and Extra Points, &c.

w TxxvLXo Ixasipcctiroxi. of tUcso
ORDERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores
'I asAKtil.ST ASSOUTJIKXT OX

sianu, ept ty any Uense on these Islands, aod
iar as. jxiwest possible I'neea. by
f BOLLE8 A CO

Hemp Cordage !
A MIMSU, UEST QUAMTV. Illlsr SIA Mansfaetnre. Siies. from It t at

bond or duty paid. For sale by
BOLLEfl

Hemp and Flax Canvas
B EST AltllUOATII 31 AX FACT Ultxj amriM boo doty pais. For

11 BOLLBS CO.

Manila Cordage,
Sl.I.S, inch, in bond

uutr paifj,

Spunyarn, Houseline,
WOIOII.I.VE, Jlarlin, Seizing, Ilatlin,

assoriaeot
BOLLES

CALIF0ENIA CHEESE,
CJALOOJi PILOT imKAIJ,CItACKEH3,

JarsMet,
Moses Taylor.

T)
ill

-2 to
For sale

dores.

hsebes.

A

!

ia J or
A

A I. a. 5
.- ojg

, , w. a tor solo bys A CO.

)J Jenny Cakes, eta.. Ma., reeeernl
per BOLLBS

0EEG0N HAMS AND BACON.

A SMALL LOT ItECEIVED PEIt M08B8
Taylor, ria Franeisee. Sale by

Iron Stock Anchors,
1,000 lbs,,

or daty paid.
HOLI.E

fJ,JJJ in quantities to

Sate by

4.ui9,

by

100

(71

in

la

mo

of .- -J
U

in b

iae

in

ta

V 15

"J

A

ibu

A

t

lbs. to inBend

from

froVn
For sate by

sale salt, by

of in

the

the

the

to
the

and

aod
oesu

CO.

CO.

CO.

Sao For
CO.

Salt, for

CO., Agents.

50 Bales Oat Hay,
ECEIVED
Franeisee,

BOLLBS

BOLLBS

BOLLBS

I BB D. C. MBBBAr. from Son
beet quality In the atarket. For

BOLLBS Cf).

Hawaiian Mess Beef.
PACKED on Island ofKnnal, br on

Boleher. and warranted
ids. sale by
BOLLBS CO.

pALIFOnXIA LIJ1E.-- W. faaro a rex.larsoppty eelsbiatol gaU Cm. LliaoKllat, which enatits ns to at tha Uweit
E B0LLIi3 CO.

" - or ouiy paw, K(,t ,aie
5 SOLLBS

Jt CO.

A

A

as
Tor

A

sell
A

k CO.

HEMP Cotton Twine For ..I,V. BOLLBS A

BEST Xer Hedford Oara-- AIl !,.by jj BOLLBS A CO.

The the
Kataocf,

Flat.

nnd

Cak. Cake

few nny
alto Sett. Chambers.

jro.1

Shoo

Liad

The

the
good

rate.

and Sail
CO.

Ash

ALSO- -

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

MAKI ALL K links or
jmACIIIXBRT, STRA3X B.1UI.1BS,

Snfxar Jfllla, Wlnil 31111s,

aeuum Pan, Cl,ll.r.,
Centrifugal Jlaelilnee,

Hollers, Ooolsrs,

Tanks, trmokc Nt.cha
And all kinds orueavr Sheet Iron Work.

CASTINGS III IRON, BRASS AND LEAD,

Mttr.tmipmtuhuutmmttm paid

SHIP SHUT ITTWfi
i ii -antaraciie, unHiljerland and

uaaaMaaa tsr sale. Also,

VelreCarka, ssas tnm Week ea alssskv.

SSSOMBSBO WOSOS(

Ibt BV. fUlt mod ImMlm

ASSOSTJIEBT Or STKL

SECOUD HilKD MAOSHTESY
Ooatrifog-aU-.

J Tea l a--a
1 ,1,. i , . "oasis staa.

t S7.rra 'u ss.uis. a,, tn1 bos
1 TaooWU.'

. --au, wsx

Sod CeaT,

HUE CUr, FULL

itvao

HEW and
roriaraiAi Bras, PhUa far

Jain Paeap,
esssoa ul,,

CKiaati June,Staali

.t. IJ. Jawing nnd Wocd WorU.

For wfclta tbe VTmIs km suKsaot tufa

Licenses Expiring in May, 1871.

t 27, Jobs Sfeaotk,
IteeAx A Co.. M. AtV, P. alal!?. VrJ ."it

J'V W'"ka- - Ma. IS.

KKtbkait : Haaa. lit, Aa 1. WaW. Eaal- l-VBflB) tai.
HOLMALB-IIoooi- ila, I, Arfaaw X Wltf

ADOTTOX-Heasl- BS, a gfisrW. '
U1LLIAKD Heosielu, it, VUktnA.
EincilBB-Wsdlo- ko. VViae KmT
FllTSICUX-irawa- rU. (slaa.J, 21. Geo. F. i?fjp--

vHDT'tiSf4UU1 KKHal..

VICTOItIA aod California lied
2 BOLUS A CO.


